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AfterXmas Dinner and Every Other Dinner SmokeCHRISTMAS CANDIES! I LITTLE

CHOCALATES AND 5c Cigar
ASSORTED CREAMS

Schmoller & Mueller
Piano Co.

135 South Eleventh Street

Lincoln, Nebr.

The Oldest and Largest Exclusive
Piano House in the West

Cudy Cooes and Candy Beads for Tour Christmas Tree
Lincoln

Made
Imported Armadilla Baskets

absolutely the ONE new novelty for the holiday
trade. Have one filled with Bon Bons for sweet-

heart or friend. Nothing will please more.

FANCY IMPORTED BASKETS in many weaves
and decorations. See our fancy Holiday Candy Boxes
from 25c to $15.00.

We carry the largest assortment of High Grade Instrument
in the state of Nebraska. Each and every one of oar Tiaaam
carry a bona fide guarantee with it We have Pianos for
$15.00 to $175 OO, slightly used, and new ones from $350. COTO LAUNDER PAPER MONEYIsft gj and up. Our terms are the most liberal that can be had $L0O
a week brings a High Grade Piano to your home. Don't for-
get to come and see the oldest established piano bouse before

Indiana Man Devises Machine That
Will Wash and Iron Soiled

Bills. f i buying. Fifty-tw- o years of honest piano dealing has brought
F to us the name of being the best reliable Piano House.

THE PARIS CONFECTIONERY
Strictly One Price House

IS w THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 1212 O ST.

STOWE & SON
(The Union Jewelers)

It costs the United States govern-
ment one and one-thir- d cents to maniF
facture a $1 bilL When the bill be-- ;
comes soiled through continual han--i
dling it is sent to the treasury depart-
ment, which destroys it and issues a.
nice new clean bill in its place. The"
same may be said of all other paper
currency of large denominations.

Now comes a Shelbyville, Ind., in-

ventor. F. B. Cbuiohill, with a ma-
chine for washing, ironing and other-
wise laundering paper money. Accord-
ing to the Inventive Age. Washington,
the treasury department redeemed
$1.1S3.000.000 in soiled bills last year
and issued new ones in place of them.
Kighty per cent of the bills might
have been washed at a cost of one-tent- h

of a cent per bill and reissued
at a considerable saving in cost to the
treasury department.

HOLIDAY JEWELRY J
We are offering; oar stock of Diamonds and Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry of all kinds at prices that can

1320 O STREET

Only Six More Shopping Days
THEN CHRISTMAS

In spite of the crowds that have visited our store the
last few days, the assortments are still good and

choosing is easy from our great stocks.

Shop Where They All Shop
Open evenings until Christmas.

139 s. nth st Sarter Jewelry Co.

Holiday Hardware
Hundreds of articles suitable and serviceable for
presents, can be found here. Examine our stock.
Chafing Dishes, Table Cutlery, Carving Sets, etc

Skates for Boys and Girls.

not be duplicated. If you want a dollar's worth for
a dollar see us before you bay any Xmas Jewelry.

THE SEASON'S GREETINGS

Fred D. Cornell
CHAS. T. KNAPP

Real Estate Loans and Insurance
122 N. Nth Street

THE HANDIEST OFFICE IN LINCOLN
108 n. ioth st. ERNEST HOPPE

H OFFER EXTRAORDINARY

Mason and His Precious Gold Pieces.
" John Mason, the player, has carried
three $20 gold pieces in his change
pocket ever since the new issue of
Jthat specie, the .two new coins. St.
Gaudens' with and without "In God
We Trust," and the old piece with
Liberty's" head. At the stage door

of the Thirty-nint- h Street theater in
New York recently an old man
begged the actor to help him secure
a night's lodging. John tossed the
beggar supposedly two silver half dol-

lars, but in reality two of his favorite
gold coins. The old man. noting the
denominations, actually ran after his
benefactor and pulled at his coat, in-

tending to inquire if the gold were
really given him in earnest. Before
he could open his mouth, however.
Mason pushed him back, exclaiming.
"Not twice in one night, old man."
""But do you mean it?" asked the beg-
gar. "Certainly, answered Mason.
"Forty dollars, mister, cried the man.
"Mot on your life," called Mason, as
his cab moved away, and then to his
companion, "Think of that because
I give him more than he asked for he
thinks I'm easy demands $40."

HOLIDAY
Any MakeAny Sewing (IQA A A

Machine of pOU.UUJEWELRY For

Diamonds, Watches,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Cut Glass, Clocks, Cuff
Buttons and a hun-

dred new novelties.
Lowest prices in Lin-

coln. Be sure you see
our stock before

A
T

t Cms. C GREUZEBACH

IIS SMtk 12tk Street

Until After Christmas

W. A. DOGGETT
114 So. 12th SLFACTORY 913 0 STREET.

We wish to alia Merry Christ
YULTIDE SALUTATIONS I A. J Li mas and Happy New Year

The "Better Quality"
New Ideal Laundry Co.

Everything needed for jour Christmas Din-
ner under one roof. Groceries, Meats,
Turkeys, Geese, Duck, Chicken, Etc, Etc

1846 "O"

The Growing South.
The south is forging ahead at a

great rate. The fourteen southern
states, with Missouri and Oklahoma,
have a population of 32.000,000. or
only 18.000,000 less than the tetal pop-
ulation cf the United States in 1880.
Since 1S80 the sixteen southern states
have Increased the annual value of;
their mineral production from $20,-000,0-00

to $340,000,000, as against
$450,000,000 in the whole country in
1880. Their manufactured products
have a value within $2,000,000,000 of
the valwe of the whole country thirty
years ago. In 1SS0 the railroads of the
country had an aggregate length of
93,300 miles. The southern states now
have 87,000 miles. Frcm southern
ports were exported last year goods to
a value only $100,000,000 less than the
value of all exports from the country
in 18S0. Chicago American.

314 s. nth st HENRY PFEIFF
LINCOLN, NEB.BOTH PHONES 3036

WESTERN SUPPLY CO. B

Wholesale Steam
Water and

Plumbing Supplies
LINCOLN. NEB.820-82- 2 N. STREET

Good Thought, Anyway.
Little John Brice loves to walk with,

his daddy through the woods. Last
Sunday these two had a famous walk
together, scaring up a rabbit or two,
and looking for squirrels.

Suddenly John stopped, in a listen-
ing attitude. Then, ""I know what"
makes the wind. he announced.

"It's the trees whispering. he in-

formed his father, who had been wait-
ing for the result.

Perhaps he is right. Cleveland
Leader.

PRINTING
When you have a job you want
done well and quicldy, phone
us and we will be there in a
minute with sample and price.

MAUPIN-SHOO- P

PRINTERY
Publishers of

Will Maupin's Weekly
1705 "0" STREET

AUTO 2748

Start the New Year Right!
ECONOMIZE IN YOUR LAUNDRY
BILL BY BUYING "ANCHOR . iTX
BRAND" COLLARS. ASK YOUR AjCCFlDRC
DEALER TO SHOW YOU THEM. 7

Elegant, stylish, inexpensive and strictly san-
itary. Never wilt and are always ready.

Capital Collar and Cuff Co., Lincoln
Manufacturers.

Behind the Band.
"My wife is much interested in the

comet.
"The comet? The comet was here

last year.
"I know. She's putting old news-

papers under the carpets throughout
the house and catching up with the
news as she puts 'cm down."

An appropriate Christmas Present-"KIDDI- ES SIX"
by Will M. Maupin. Get one at this office, 1705 O


